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Local and Personal

Br. ' 0uf ann Mlrt, avr In4

pn4m National Banfc.lath Phaivaa.

Join s 1 lamia hud btmluea In port-Jnn- d

Tueadny.

H. V. Oaaion, of Salem, waa In
Saturday on bualnaaa.

P. Simpson of Alrlle, waa In town

Saturday.
The Bummer School at the State

Norinul will begin June 23rd.
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... Msjmmm BltiMorrla Kowlea of Alrlle, wa a Bun- -
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It. 'larU-r- , ot Alrlle, wua In the
:ty Krldtiy evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Carlos were- lit Cor-al!- li

tout week on a visit to Mr. and
!Mrn. A. A. Bnyiler.

Will Mock waa khzIiik at tho lull
tnilldliiKu In Portland tlm latter part
of liiMt wM'k, return!) Huttirday,

ICdltor V. P. Flake and Knuik Kuwk
we aspirant for the battus

i

We Are Showing'

day vlaltor In the city.
C. It. ltlno wua In Halem over Sun-

day.

I), Strong, of Corvallis, waa a bunt-iioh- n

vlaltor In the city Buturduy.

Mlwa Georgia McDonald of Port-liui-

la visiting her friend, Mra. T.

It, Nuntn on D. street.

Rev. J. K. N. Bell. I. D., of Corval-

lis, visited with Dr. Dtinaniore on

Monday of tbla week, returning home
OH Tueeday. ;

hh k "

VV II. Walker has purchased a new
automobile and the earns arrived on
the boat Saturday evening from Portl-

and.
"

' :,

All the smart styles in

Ladies' Waists, Suits and Skirts
Also a large assortment of

Misses' and Children's
Wash Dresses.

Remember wc make a specialty of ready-to-we- ar

garments.
WETHERBEE & JONES

Over HO00 autouiobnes ur lu to
lata of Oregon. Independence co-

ntribute about forty.

Anyone desiring maple or aij'i wood
can purchase iama by calling un Kim-- d

Brothers by leavlag their order.
Of flea oa Main treet, Independence.

Mn, JospMson and family are pns
puling to remove east Their bouae-liol-d

good are packed and will be

Ira Mix and Vic. Beeley were In Sa
lem Saturday arranging for the bask
M ball game pulled off there Tuea- -

duy evening betwen Independence, and

The Store that Saves You Money. Independence, Oregon

Dullua team.
'

The musical recital given at tbe;M.
K. churc h Friday evening by Mrs.

class In music, .was largely
attended and the entertainment was

very much enjoyed.

Notwithstanding the Inclement
weather during tlie paat few weeks,
Easter Sunday turned out to ba rath-

er a pleasant day. According to the
old tradition HprliiK hax surely come,

It Is eatlmated that over three . c. W. Irvine, the genial good natur-- l HEAVY SNOW 8TORM jcounty the snow was much heavier
Friday waa ushered 'n with and old Mother Earth had the appearmillion stakes will be required for ed cashier of the Farmer's State Bark Good

the yards of the various hop sections
In this vicinity this season.

waa a Portland visitor Tuesday. , one of the heaviest snow storms of ance quite different than the old Ore

Mrs. John Taylor and daughter, Mrs ttie reason lasting until Saturday af- - gnoiao. is accustomed to seeing It No
anticipated from thaivisited at ternoon. me snow meliea as last damage isWyland from near Hubbard,These bright March days are brlng--Architect Y. I). Hensll, of Eugene,

was In Independence last week, being,
called here to make plans for several Ing in many new subscribers for the the home-- of Mrs. N. F. Glllispie for. as it leu, Dut in some parts or tne snow storm.

ablpM at once. '

Matt ( lurk and wife, of Portland,
have been lu the city Die paat week,
the gmut of their aon, Russell hjk
wife.

The ttroud Ikir 1m a pretty wise old
""Kuy" to IIhIi out such wont her as
wh hud Friday. It made the Easter
,nHif't a "we hit nervous."

Snow hIiovcIh came very nnr being;
In evidence Krldny In Independence.
It was the worst nnow storm of
tho season. .

IiiioMil'iio Klrln who are wenr-Iti-

rud this spring; cull safely Bt roll
th- - liiuk lUisliircH If tlicy are good

sprinters.
I.ee Kititon, of Salem, Is out kiriu-Ittlilti-

In the rural districts us
n candidate for the office of I' S. Mar
hll.'ll. .

J. K, Taylor, of AIhoh, was 1j i town

Friday on IhihIiichh coiuiectcd with
tin settlement of an estate near
Henna Vlstn.

School wan remin d iif Alrlle after

Enterprise. Last week eighteen naw several days this week.
houses which he expects to have
under const ruction In a short time. Mrs. George Carbray receivea Baa'family readers were added and niore

have promised to subscribe soon. All Skin Remedies Fail?lntelllnence last week of the death
The Commercial Club of Dallas this The Forest Grove Fruit Growers' f n mother which occurred at her

v.'k pun-buse- sixteen acres of land Ashoi Intioii have purchased the ma--
j.lte home jn New Eurka, California.; IJave JOI tr!(lil n t))( ailvertiseil

lldtclnliig the city which will be plot-- , chlnery of the Afon mouth Evaporating skin remedies without success? Have
Mr. Bingman. who arrived you souylit nieuaal treatment In vain.'

And you still suflVr from that irritatthis week from Oklahoma to make it in:.' ! toll, that horrible. unsiKhtlv skin
Charles linease?his home, purchased the

you not a cent. Ton owe It to your
seif to take advantage of this offeri
"We are cciii.ident it will siiccerii or wa
coul.l not afi'onl to make tile offer. ;

D.D.D. is a penetrating li'iuid that
kills an.l washes away disease germw,
leaving the k!n smooth and healthy;
A Sue buttle is eiiouuh to start tha
cure of the most obstinate cases of
Eczema, I'soriasis and allied diseaseai

D.D.IX soap Is a. valuable aid. Asls
ua about 1L i

ted out, for a park and county fair land Canning Company, which was

purposes. A permanent county fair uhlpped to Forest Grove.
building is also proposed. j M rr,d(y eveuU)g the bo,ne of

W. II. Walker and S. D. Walker Dr. and Mrs. Butler was the occa-we-

to Salem Saturday to attend the sion for the gathering of the "Crab

funeral or an mint, Mrs. Harriett Club". The evening was most enjoy-Osbur-

who died near Hlckeial. Her ably spout.

Kurre near the high school.!property Come to ()ur ptore aml we w.n
Wei understand that Mr. Kurre will guarantee you instant KE- -

LIEF. We will let you have a full
take UB farmuig. Mze bottle of the I.D.D. Prescription

for Eczema, a simple, antiseptic wash.
thirtv a steel n our positive guarantee that unlesswithin tne next aays sto the u AT OJi(JB lt wUl t

. 1 1. O- 11 '
Williams Drug Co.

gajig comyriHiiiB auuut 6ju wcu, iwiI. O. 0. F. K. C. Eldridge and family spent the nn hv nnothpr rrw of the'burial Yook place In the
cemetery at Salem. lowed

greater part of the preceding 8ame nu are expected to reacUcnret fever. The opldeiulc has sub- -

111 V Ullw lUBlO 'u-i- .-
TT,,, K ornithine Hnlno- -4il-- and jhi tnorei new ruaes hiiMi unidiie Faster urogram uric, lucio n ... " . o

developed. u;lven In the Chapel of the Oregon old towll sure a,10Ugh.
Cadillac, and thei machine arrived

ion the steamer Saturday evening .
Normal School Stmday when at sun-rls- o

the neonle of Monmouth lnclud- - G. S. Campbell, formerly of Albany,K. Tuhnndt of South Dakota, arrlv- -

opened up a shoe repair shop Inq... ioo.- - w a niw.k f thca last wof-- wnn nis car or rurmture school,Btu,imits of the high
and four httid of horses. Tie has lo-- l the building occupied by Mr. Tripp on

program appropriate for yeoman lj0lise la tempor.rendered a
rated near Alrlle where lie recently V. Street. air. VOuiLJurii 10 a motKaste Sundny,
purchased a farm ary Instituting a lodge In Indepen-- 1

dence Tuesday evening. The new,
it-.l..-i Vina a mamlierRilln nf nVPf tWPIl- -

Class shoe repairer and solicits the

patronage from those wanting a good
r

tv to begin with and its future looks;""'" "v"v' C Jtsf

. For thei past month the city coun-

cil have been unable to muster up
a quorum for a meeting. 'Hie paving
proposition evidently has beon shelv-
ed from nil appearances. Unless a

change of heart is soon shown, we

will forget that there has ever been

Another new citizen to this vicin-

ity is K. If. Stimnierfleld, of .Minne-
sota. He has purcliased the McKln-nn- n

ranch of one hundred acres south
of Inilepcindenco and will move onto
lt shortly.

A. M. Blngman and wife, of
Oklahoma, arrived in the city

Friday expecting to make this place
tehir permanent home. He called at

G. Knapp, of Albany, wns ui the such a proposition suggested. the Enterprise office and stated that
Independence looked good to him and

most auspicious. ,, '

A citizen of this vicinity, whose
name we did not learn, sent last Frl-- :

three Oregon Wool blankets by
Parcels Post to Norfolk, West Virgin-
ia. Those eastern folks will know

how to make the best use of them la
this kind of weather. ..

A show styling themselves as "St.
Elmo" that appeared at the opera

that he Intended to remain here, asThe Rnterprlso reporter was told
that a smooth book faker visited the
vicinity of Monmouth this week aind

he s of the opinion that Indepen
dence has commenced to grow.

city Krldny looking over the town
with a view of locating. From the
inany remarks heard lately we nrej
Inclined to thbik thnt Independence Is
on tho map. He may engage In the,
clothing business.

What Three Bushels More to thesucceeded In roaping in a few of the
Arthur Hodson, of Newberg, now inold Bottlers, alleging that he

1;ist Friday evening, of the Southern Pacific,was preparing a history of the coun-ihous- e showedjthe employ T Acre Means!to a poorly patronized house. Their pa-sse- through here Thursday morn
show was not very highly appreciated Ing on hts Electric Speeder on his

Sixty colonists arrived In Portlandjty In book form and procured their
'Monday and are scattering lu varl- - signature to a paper purporting
oils parts of the Willamette Valley, to be a document that the lnforma- - if we are to judge from the uncompll-- i way to Corvallis. He made a friend- - Til

IGHT years ngo the farmers in a
central state averaged crops that
ran three bushels less to the acre
than they now get. Suppose eac

IiKlfpunderice citizens should give ticn he obtained through them was nientary remarks heard from a feWly call at the office of J. G. Mcintosh

lhm tho glad hand and make them authentic, but which later turns out,'tlhat attended. ithey having been old time friends and

feol at home. They will want to re-- to be an order for the book and an Oregon nrunes are exnorted to 'sPoke encouragingly of the proposed acre of farm land in the countrV
of the west side toin If yon show n disposition that .agreement to pay J25.00. Moral. England and other foreign countries. electrification

Corvallis.yon are glad they came. Head what you are signing. Eighty per cent of the Italian prune

A Simple Reason Why we Sell

crop of the country is produced in EdwnrdB & Merritt Musical Comedy
Oregon. The average annual crop of

numbertag fifteen pe0plei appeared
prunes is about 27.000,000 pounds of at the opear housa Saturday evening
dried and from 100 to 150prunes car- - to a very small hoUBe xhe play was
loads of fresh prunes. full of bright ciean comedy Inter- -

Uev. F. N. Sandifur and wife go to'spersed with catchy music and a
Portland this week to attend the

' chorus of pretty girls who know the

parliament given under the .nttspi-- J art of singing and dancing that
cos of tho M. E. church conference. a charm and action to the play

1 1 I aIlJjiJ

were so tended that it produced an increase
equal to that of this state. How much monT '
money would you have with which to buy the
luxuries of life that you earn and deserve?
Your share in this prosperity depends entirely
upon yourself. The first step is to fertilize "
your land properly with manure spread by an

I H C Manure Spreader
The spreader that does its work as it should

must have many excellant mechanical features.
The apron should move without jerkine: the
beater should meet the load at exactly the
right point to pulverize the manure without
too greatly increasing the draft of the machine;the speed changes of the apron should be posi-
tive. All these features are provided for in
the construction of I II C spreaders.

I H C spreaders are made itr low styles which
are not too low for use in deep mud or snow,
narrow and wide, with both reverse and end-
less aprons, for use under all conditions. The
rear axle is located well under the box, instead
of at the rear. Placed in that yosition (under
the box) it carries over 70 per cent of the load
and insures ample tractive power.

See the I H C local dealers for catalogues ;

and full information, or, write
International Harvester Company of America

(Incorporated)
Portland Ore.

The meeting will be held Sunday that catches. They merrited a better,
Monday and Tuesday and some of the 'house and should they return to our
ablest talent in America will be rep--; city again, no doubt will be accorded
resented. No preaching services will a full house.
be held in the local church Sunday,

j Four new county bridges have been'
At Calvary Presbyterian church recommended by the county court!

next Sunday evening, Dr. Duns more to be put In various parts of the;
'will deliver his final sermon, as his county, but in the list, the bridge on

pastoral duties closes with this sor-'c- . street possibly has escaped their!
Vice. In the morning he will deliver notice, at least nothing has been done!
an Easter address, having been com- - that would indicate a favorable re-- ;

pelled to be absent all of last Sunday port by them soon. Several of our
(Easter). Special music will be ren- - representative citizens recently went
dered by the choir at both services, over to the countv seat to have some

action taken on the matter, but from
all appearances Independence was
overlooked in the distribution of new

The public are cordially Invited.

One nu'n with a little sunshine in
his heart and a broad smile can ac-

complish much in bringing cheer to bridges. Ouess some day we'll get it.

his entire neighborhood. If Indepen WANTED POSITION

A customer of tho , Nowberjr N YAL ajrent ail tho
other day: ".John, why i it that you always sell

i'YALS, is it hocaiiM! you make more on thorn?"

John's reply was, "Yos I make more money on.
then) in this way. Not lu'ranse they cost nio loss,
but bocauso

Nyals is the Best
ami 1 know that you will bo satisfied, and being sat- -'

isfied you will come back. You are satisfied and I
got your business."

Koason enough, isn't it. When you want a reliable

family Hemedy ask for ''NYALS" at

THE RED CROSS PHARMACY

dence,' is a good enough town to live
in, you should put your shoulder to
the wheel and push it along. Stag-
nation has and order that has put

Young lady wants good position ;

with small family. Inquire at the En- - tSegt, J0P tlttowns to the bad. We do not want1
8 thoi world to know that Independence

I,,' ii "itanH rvnn " Voting' CouponFOR SALE !

Thoroughbred White Leghorn eggs
for settillfi'. TPnr nnrMnnlnra nlinriA.MANY A SUFFERING WOMAN

Tlrnwo tini.t-all- 1 i ,,1 l.r .nl,.vt, .1,.,- -'

VOTES
' cw "'u"6i "".Mrs. Grant McLaughlin, 8322. 2t

daily task suffering from headache .

nJ.lrvouFiiess and loss of sleep, not

THIS COUPON IS GOOD FOR ONE THOUSAND
If Presented on or Before April 2nd, 1913.

Bavor of.
knowing her Ills due to kidney and
bladder troubles. Foley Kidney Tills
give quick rntiief from pain rnd mis-T- ,

a prompt return to health and

strength. No woman who suffers can
afford to overlook Foley Kidney Pilb- -

Willi.uns Drug Co.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Tl)fi Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of f&&4
Independence. OregonV. J. BKOWN, l'rop. Thm abova coupon, before accepted at Conkey & Walker's store for

balloting, must ba cut out neatly not torn out and if posslbla tied1
or pinnad la bunchaa of five or tea. Not acceptable after date indicated. 1


